
 

 

 

Communications Request Guidelines  

All communication or promotional needs should be forwarded to Rachel Eastvold (reastvold@hope-church.ws or 787-

1446 x212).  You may also contact her with any questions or concerns regarding this communication policy. 

Plan your communication strategy in advance.  Due to space restrictions in the bulletin and time restrictions in the ser-

vice, we advise ministry leaders to plan their communication strategy several weeks in advance, especially if it will re-

quire a place on the website, in service, or needing a ministry booth 

Program (aka The paper formerly known as the bulletin)  
Intended audience:  Mainly new attenders/visitors 
Submissions go to:  DoraLee Durham—ddurham@hope-church.ws  (x 202) 
Deadline for submissions:  Mondays, 12:00 Noon 
Type of announcements:  1st step/connecting 
Examples:  Baptism, Membership, The Walk, Welcome Lunch, Connecting events  (NOT:   what??) 
Published:  weekly 
 
The goal of the bulletin is to move people into other areas of our community.  Our hope is to create a dynamic online 
community via our website and CCB (Church Community Builder) that will create a friendly environment allowing peo-
ple to connect with each other and share information.  We want members, guests and friends to be able to interact on 
Facebook and CCB and for them to learn more about us through our website and CCB.  Bulletin articles should be kept 
short with the intent to move readers to our online presence to learn more about events, upcoming Bible studies, ser-
vice opportunities, registration, etc. 
 
 Bulletin articles must be brief and to the point.  Please limit it to a headline and 3-5 sentences, including contact 

information. 
 Bulletin articles and inserts can only run for two consecutive weeks in a row.  However, you may run the same arti-

cle or insert for two weeks, break for one week and then run the article for another two weeks. 
 There is no guarantee that your submission will be printed.   As much as we would like to be able to print every 

submission, we have size restrictions and what will be published is determined by content and priority. 
 

Engage—the weekly e-newsletter 
Intended audience:  Regular attenders (who have computers or smart phones) 
Submissions go to:  Rachel Eastvold—reastvold@hope-church.ws (x 212) 
Deadline for submissions:  Tuesdays, 12:00 Noon 
Type of announcements:  church events, small groups, serving opportunities at Hope, Mission opportunities (NOT:  
Community Christian events) 
Published:  weekly 
 

Website 
Intended audience: Regular attenders, Potential visitors (this is the only thing that we have that reaches potential visi-
tors) 
Submissions go to:  Rachel Eastvold—reastvold@hope-church.ws (x 212) 
Deadline for submissions:  Tuesdays, 12:00 Noon 
Type of announcements:  Church events, ministry events (NOT:      ) 
Updated:  as needed 

Hope Church Communication Policy –DRAFT 
How events get promoted at Hope Church.  Events must be approved by staff member over the ministry area? (yes 

or no) 



 

 

 

 

 

CCB/Calendar—this is really a whole separate document/strategy—learning 
how to use the “all-church” calendar/”public” calendar/RSVP and notifications 
w/in CCB—I’ll come back to this. 
Intended audience: 
Submissions go to: 
Deadline for submissions: 
Type of announcements:  Special events can be highlighted and given their own special event page, highlighted w/ web 
banner, etc. 
 

Facebook/Twitter 
Intended audience:  church family who follow us as well as potential attenders. 
Submissions go to:  Rachel Eastvold  
Deadline for submissions:  N/A 
Type of announcements:  Our Facebook strategy is to drive people to the website for information, to share pictures, 
videos.  You  are allowed to post information on your own, but Hope reserves the right  to remove any post.   (NOT:      ) 
 

Lobby screens/Computer Kiosks/Pre-Service Scrolling Slides 
Intended audience:  All weekend attenders 
Submissions go to:  Rachel Eastvold  
Deadline for submissions:  Monday, 12:00 noon 
Type of announcements:  upcoming church/ministry events/womens/mens/ all-church 
Updated:  as needed 
 

Bathroom Door & Stall Signs (we don’t utilize these yet) 
Intended audience:  All weekend attenders 
Submissions go to:  Rachel Eastvold  
Deadline for submissions:  Monday, 12:00 noon 
Type of announcements:  Message series, upcoming ministry events/womens/mens/all-church 
 

Brochures (to go in gift bags and available at info center) 
Intended audience:  Brand new visitors  
Submissions go to:  Rachel Eastvold or Beth Funk 
Type of announcements:  Only Ministry Areas of Hope  
 

Mailboxes (trying to get rid of these) 
Intended audience: 
Submissions go to: 
Deadline for submissions: 
Type of announcements: 
 

Ministry Booths (only 4) 
Intended audience:  Weekend attenders 
Submissions go to:  Rachel Eastvold 
Deadline for submissions:  Monday, 12:00 Noon 
Type of announcements:  Ministry activities that need a sign up sheet, 
 

In Worship Service Slides/Videos/Verbal Announcements  
Intended audience:   Weekend attenders 



 

Submissions go to:  Rachel Eastvold and Jackson Price 
Deadline for submissions:  Monday, 12:00 Noon 
Type of announcements: 

Communitas (quarterly print magazine) 
Intended audience:  All attenders 
Submissions go to:  David Miller  
Deadline for submissions:   
 

Fundraisers for places that are loosely associated with Hope are currently my p.i.t.a.   

Needed:  limitations on how long something can be in bulletin/newsletter/ministry booth and just how loosely associated some-

thing can be to be included ( 

 

Communication Policies 

Only official ministries of Hope may use the church’s communication outlets.  Published announcements are limited to:  events 

held at Hope, events sponsored by Hope, or an event that a ministry of Hope is attending.  Hopes communication channels will not 

be used to advertise any commercial business events. 

 

Communication Strategy 

Hope exists to connect people to Jesus and help them grow.  The communication channels at Hope help to fulfill this mission by 

spreading the word about the ministries of Hope Church.  These guidelines exist to keep clear, effective and trusted communica-

tion outlets.  We use a tiered system to evaluate the reach of each listing and decide placement based on this tier: 

1. Strategic to the mission of the church 

2. Applies to wide audience 

3. Previously listed / met deadline 

 

 

Formal Relationships— 

We will promote events in which Hope is partnering with our 
“formal” partners.   

Local Partners 

Berlahai Roi 

Contact Ministries 

Hazel Dell School 

Hope for Prisoners 

Ministerial Alliance 

The Springfield Project 

Transitional Prison Ministry 

National Partners 

Hope for the First Nations 

 

Global Partners 

Bright Hope International 

Reciprocal Ministries (Haiti Children Sponsorship) 

IHDN (International Health & Development Network) 
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